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Grip Remedies In Qre t De
mand

When colds and grip are prevalent
the quickest and surest remedies are
in great demand Mr Joseph D

Williams of McDaH Vai says that
he was cured ole very deep sad last
lag attack of la grippe by using
Chamberlains Cough Remedy after
trying several other preparations with
ao effect For sale by all drngglsU

Senators and Tobacco
Senator Joe Blftckbsrn of Xeafacky

was caught smoking a bit black kilto
pIpe In the uate IObbYre

la ihlrseaatorlal titftjaityr Aikfe
a friend

N6j waatorlal comfort yes the

replyMost
Senators ate given to modera ¬

tion in the matter of tobacco and
very few caskS taihe Cajijtel et
ctpt ia the Cai ltt e ro8sSedt-
or Frye President pro teas used to
bean Inveterate iaioktr aid vis
seldom without a cigar Now bow
ever he ha limited himself to three

r fonrlklgars a day Oat fthesejis
always ajoya la UeB iteoklr
roeM t4rly the1 ajtwaaba whealt
la uaually Senator Perkins who re¬

lieves him in the chair
Senator Platt ol Connecticut and

Senator Cullum are about the most
vigorous smokers in the upper houseIndulgesI
alghtRe lights np immediately at-

tar dinner and pulls away until his
retiring hour at xx oclock

Senator Hale never smoked In this

yfe and Senator Aldrlch ia atver

I

seen with fl cigar in the CapItol The
same cannot be said of Senator Alit
son But of nil statesmen Uncle
Joe Cannon Is the champion Amok ¬

er At almost all hours of the day
be 13 seen smoklnu and when be ia

pushing a big appropriation bill
through tbc house he Invaribly hns
an unlighted cigar in his mouth
Senator M son Is confirmed smoker
and his senatorial friends poke a good
deal of fun at the quality of his cig ¬

are
Speaking of the quality ol tobacco

recalls a touching letter of thanks
which prominent Senator received
from a William ACnne an actor
not long ago Mr Crane has many
hinds among public men In Wash
iBftea who remember with pleeuire
his Seaatotdays Not long ago one
of there friends sent a boX of cigars
to Mr Craqe who is now playing in
Western cities This was his ac-

knowledgement
¬

m

liMy Dear Senator Your cigars
received We opened the week to
bad business and I resumed smoking
toconsole myself Now we are turn ¬

lug people away Very trulyW-
H Ctatfc

a
Strange Story

New Bedford Mass March 28

After an absence ot forty years Ed ¬

win Dow of Newark N J who ac-

cUmulated a fortune out West is to
remarry his wife

Dow sometime after his marriage
disappeared leaving word that be
would not return until be had made
his fortune and could give his family
a better home A few years later Mrs
Dow secured a divorce and was mar ¬

ried to Capt W J Norton
Dow made his fortune and on reoI

taming ound his wife happily mar
ned He made himself known to hisI
daughter and pledging her secrecy
Ibid her the story She was only to
reveal the secret upon Capt Nortons
death Capt Norton died two yearsI
ago and flow came from the West
and meeting his former wife asked
her to remarry him She consented
and the marriage will take place at
once

Danger of Colds and Grip
TIne greatest danger from colds and

grip la their resulting In pneumonia
tt Mbtoaablt care Is used howeverjtakent
Among the tens of thousands who
have used this remedy for these die ¬

eases we have yet to learn of a single
case having resulted in pneumonia
which shows conclusively that it la a
certain preventive of that dangeroust
disease U will cure a or an ¬

tack of the grip in less time than any
other treatment It Is pleasant andtsafe to take For sale by all ¬

gists

The Greater Interest
German legislators continue to ¬

tate measures aimed at American InI
dustrial supremacy and In their de¬

bates they make no secrets of theirl
bread pf American power ¬

day this hostility took the form of a
bill to 1acre the tariff uraa Amerl
arelaerl petro uwhlchwu
voted In thfc face of wise counsel to

appearedJa
Herrnshelm to have the Government
denounce theImost favored nation
treaties especially with AineilcaI

Herr Bernstein pointed
out that such action would react to
the injury of Germany but nn agraI
dan member declared the United States
b more Interested in maintaining
rade relations than Germany Asa

batter of fact the United States buys
comparatively little from Germany
and we believe can find markets else
where for all products that Germany
snot compelled to buy from us reoI

tardlesa of duties The United States
las plenty for its own people and to
spare and goes abroad only for luxu
jles Fittsburg Gazette

Miss Ruth Ilanna is Seriously III
Cleveland O March 31Senator

Hanna who arrived here Saturday to
take part in the municipal celebra-
tIon

¬

received a number of telegrams
from Thomasville Ga today con
cerning the serious illness of his
daughter Ruth who is suffering
there from typhoid fever While
Miss Hannas condition is not as yet
alarming the Senator is greatly war
rlediad may decide to break some oi
his engagements and go to Thom S-

vlllahoitly
S

Ramons Tonic Regulator is the
most popular all round medicine we

j have ever handled It Is a gentle
laiitive a healthful tonic and prompt
health restorer Handsome rgetln
boxascts J H Williams m

s

Europe s bnyldg Cuban sugar for
the first time in twentyfive years
This because oi the small crop in the
old world Euopes main reliance
la on beet sugar but the production
last year was unequal to the demand
It is an ill wind that blows nobody
good and Cuban sugar cane growers
are profiting accordingly Troy
TitUM

A SAVING ERROR

How a DIspatcb Wrongly Read

Saves Two Soldiers

There arc comb people yet living
in Henderson who remember well the
holy terror In which Gen Steven G

Burbridge was held fa this State dur¬

ing a period of the civil war Juno
cent blood was shed In Henderson by
Ills order The following from Louis
ville will be read with Interest

Captain E WEasley of Pleasure
vllle Ky has In his possession a
war relic In the shape of a telegram
from President Abraham Llacoln It
is valuable not oaly 6ecaweof the pe¬

culiar story that centers around It
The telegram when written by Presi ¬

dent Lincoln was intended to save one
life but through a little mistake made
by Captain Easlcy in reading it the
msssage saved three Captain Eaa
Icy who Is now in his 74th year tells
the following Interesting story of the
incident

In the eaIypart df 1865 General
Butbridge ordered number of Con-

federate soldiers executed in retalia ¬

tion for the killing of some promi ¬

nent Federal sympathizers by Con
federates About January 5 1865
four of them were executed at Pleas
urevllle in retaliation for the killing
ofPreston Sparks and on February 2

the same year I was detailed on duty
with my company tt Eminence On
the 4 oclock train General Bnrbridge
sent down from Lexington three Con-

federate soldiers William E Walker
Monroe Wellman and Hugh Harrod
with orders that they be executed in
the morning in retaliation for the
murder olE B Massle of Spencer

countyI s heartsick over the task as-

signed
¬

me and would rather have
goaeinto battle against any force
than execute those men Orders
Were orders though and as a sol ¬

dier I had to obey But at 8 oclock
ono hour before the time set I receiv ¬

ed a telegram signed by Abraham
Lincoln It ordered the execution of
Walker deferred and that he be Dent
back to Lexington until further or¬

dersWhen
I saw the contents of the

message at first glance I was so over
oyed that I thought It referred to all

men I cent nil three back to
Lexington In this way Wellm n-

and Harrod were saved for In a little
while the war was over

The strangest part of the whole
tory Is that I did not learn my ruts ¬

for thirty years In looking
over my papers one day I found the

of execution and the Presidents
order was for three men

while the Presidents clemency ex-

tended
¬

to only one

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP
Curod by ono Bottlo of Cham-

berlains
¬

Cough Romody
When I had an attack of the grip

ast winter the second one I actually
cured myself with one bottle of Cham-

berlains
¬

Cough Remedy lIars Frank
W Perry Editor of the Enterprise
Shortsvllle N YlOrhla Is the hon-
est truth I at times kept from
coughing myself to pieces by taking
a teaspoonful 61 this remedy and
when the coughing spell would come

at night I would take a dose and
seemed that in the briefest interval

the cough would pass off and I would
to sleep perfectly tree from cough

and Its accompanying pains To say
that the remedy acted 43 a most agree-
able

¬

surprise Is putting It very mild-
ly

¬

I had no idea that it would or
could knock out the grip simply be-

cause
¬

I had never tried Jt for such a
purpose but it did and it seemed
with the second attack of coughing
the remedy caused it to not only be of
less duration but the pains were far
less severe and I had not used the
contents of one bottle before Mr Grip
had bid me adieu For sale by all
druggists

O OnAiiearite1heisdYouHaiAIsBebt

BrResults
yp

of a Lynching
Not very long ago a negro named

Click Mitchell committed the crime
which brings about lynchings He
was caught confronted with his vic ¬

tim identified and taken to the jail
where he made a full confession
That night he was taken from the
jail and the verdict of the coroners
jury was that he had comb to his
death at the hands of some persons to
the jurors unknown The fact was
that he had come to his death at the
end of a rope and his body when cut
down was found to contain an unu ¬

sual amount ol lead Click had heirs
and the heirs brought suit against
the county in which the coroners
jury had sat claiming damages in
the Bum of 5000 the highest
amount allowed to be recovered In
cases of lynchings On the trial o

the case the attorneys for the heirs
paid no attention to the manner of
the death nor at whose bands it had
come about There was a statute
against lynching in the state and the

I

statutes made the county responsible
The learned < judge charged the jury
nail the jury charged the county 5

oooA On last Thursday the county
treasurer patti to the attorney for the
sald3heito the sum of 5000 and
then <hc paid the costs and the timing

55Qy when the clerk gave blare
cclptfor the coats

Of course a state not given to
iychlngs would never have enacted
a statute against lynchings At least
It istfalr to presume that lynchings
must have occurred prior to the en ¬

actment of the statute and that at
leA one of a negro occurred

Rctmentorthe statute thetenfSooo amply proves It
finally to be added

that ft runt a state south of Mason
and Dixons line It was in the
godly state of Ohio and it was Cham ¬

paign county that was called upon to
pay the 5000 to the heirs of Click
Mitchell rapist and taken from the
jail and hanged and shot while he
was hanging Moral People who
live in Ohio oughtnt to throw anti
lynching yawpsRx

BestAlethods
The time Las come when in order

to keep up with the procession Ken ¬

tucky farmers must pay more atten ¬

Lion to the employment of the best
methods In ev rjtblnj relating to
their business of farming On this
point the Kentucky Farm Journal
says Farmers in Kentucky rind
good ones have been In the habit of
selecting seed corn from what they
have In their cribs No matter how
long they have been raising corn
year in and year out the same stock
is used and this too when corn Is

their best crop They may be labor-
Ing

¬

under the impression that all they
raise goes into hogs and the size of
the ears dont count but it does not
coincide with other ideas relating to
the improvement of crops Pew fat
mers would think of planting potat-

O 3 grown in their fields nnd many
select new seed wheat esch year but
for corn any old thing vail do The
farmers In this state should take as
much pride In this product as those
in Illinois and other States where
special efforts are made to Improve
the crop Any old thing wont do in
corn any more than It will in live
stock II

All who use Atomizers in treating
nasal catarrh will get the best result
from Iir Cream Balm
Price Including spraying tube 75 cts
Sold by druggists or mailed by Ely
Bros 6 Warren St N Y

New Orleans Sept I 1900
Messrs Ely Bros tI sold two bot ¬

tics of your Liquid Cream Balm to a
customer Wm Iimberton 1415
Delachalse St New Orleans he has
used the two bottles giving him won ¬

derful and most satisfactory results
Geo W McDuB Pharmacist

The Grand Old Man of the Norse
land

A most interesting character study
Is offered in the April issue ol The
Cosmopolitan in Mrs Louise P Rich-

ards
¬

personal and intimate estimate
oi liThe Grand Old Man of the
Norseland Bjornsterne Bjornson
The article Is elaborately illustrated
with photographs of the cheerful sin¬

ger and charming storyteller taken
In and about his home and among
his simple brave and sturdy people
This great poet of the people and
dramatist of democracy has just pass ¬

ed his seventieth birthday when all
Scandinavia paid him tribute giving
him a national demonstration seldom
accorded to a man of letters But
Bjornson Is more than the pride of

Norway he is a Norwegian who be
longs to the world

Constipation and biliousness can-

not
¬

be cured in a nlghta week

neither can one withstand the debit ¬

tating effects of the ordinary liver
pills for weeks but the gentle action
of Ramons Treatment of Liver Pills
and Tonic Pellets make one feel grad ¬

ually improved as the treatment pro-

greasesno
¬

bad times but a contlr
ued rapid improvement A months
treatmentone 25C trial box will
make the chronic sufferer rejoice A
trial will convince yon let ud supply
you J H Williams m

at

The Dingley bill was enacted to
cure the country ol Clevelands Gor ¬

manWilson brand of starvation
Now the doggone Democrats want
the Dingley bill removed to cure the
county of Dingley prosperity Will
the people do It Where do you
stand buddy Moravian Falls NC
Yellow Jacket

S

Capt Calhouns Fee
The Attorney General has passed

on the claim of Capt Calhoun for the
collection of the States claim against
the general government and he de
cldes that he is entitled to the full
amount of the claim 71000 less
amount heretofore paid for traveling
expenses-

f It appears that the original con-

tract limited the lee to f3000
purther1t permitted Capt Calhoun
to secure what further compensation
he could by legislative action

Then the Legislature acted author

BANY ELWALEWgTEEs
Prove That Old Cases of Chronic Ca-

tarrh can be Cured
A Medicine That Will

Cure Cases of Catarrh
or Long Standing Re ¬

serves a Very High
Place in the Annals of
Medical Discovery

Such a Medicine is
Feruno

oreIof chronic catarrh that hftvo ro-

ttstod oil treatment for years being
promptly and permanently cured by
Fernna

Those reports do not all como from
obsouro places signed by obscuro peo ¬

plo A largo proportion of thcso letters
aro written by men and women promi¬

non t In business and professional cir-
cles and many of them well known from
ocean to oeoan

Coloncl John Franklin Waters coon ¬

plea a prominent position among tho
leading trial lawyers of Chicago Ho
has probably obtained more verdicts
against corporations Insults for personal
injuries than any man of his age In the
United States and during his practice
of orcr fifteen years ho hat not lost a
elnglo caso In to Supreme Courts of
Illinois and Missouri Ho is a hard
worker and has tho energy of four men

For a number of years ho had been
afflicted with chronlo catarrh and hay
Ing recently boon thoroughly cured of
hIs old affection on Interview was ob¬

billed with him by one of our reporters
In which ho gave tho following state
ment to tho pnbllo-
jo OraOAOO ILL Aug 0 1900

The Fcruna Medicine Co Columbus Os
Qentteatea lt gives me great

pleasure to testily to tho merits of
such II worlby remedy for catarrh MS

your Peruaa I hid tottered tot m

number of yean from this very dls
egrccMo disease cad had tried many
socalled remedies but until I used
emirs nonebad the desired effect i
feel that last perfectly cured sad can
cheerfully recommend Peruna to any
CBS safttriaf from catarrh

WATERSf
Another case equally wellknown in

Chicago la roportod through a letter
from a veteran Railroad man

fII2IBItUS
l
I

dosed with every bottle Owt package Groves Liver Pith

a contract on a percentage basis
which makes Capt Calhouns com ¬

pensation over
The Attorney General has had only

the letter of the law to interpret
That law set aside the regular law of
flee of the State and authorized the
Government to make the contract

lilt illustrates nothing else Itde
Uonstratea the mischievous conse ¬

quences ol special legislation of leg ¬

Islatlon by means of one taltyI
undertakes to eliminate an officer
chosen by the people because that ofI
fleer holds different political views
from those controlling the Legisla ¬

tare
The State has an Auditor an At-

torney
¬

General and these officers co-

operating with the Governor should
surely have been able to collect this
money without paying so heavily for
the services of Capt Calhoun Louis
vllle Post

A Russtonovitch Limerlckski
A Russian young girl named Nava

jokczakasczovltch
Who lived in a village ol Goloskjcz

Got tired oilier name
And to better the same
She married man named

al
phabetovltch

Perhaps the most remarkable
bridges In the world are the kettle I

bridges in Russia and Siberia oi
which Cossack soldiers are expert
builders They are built up of the
soldiers lances and cooking kettles
Seven or eight lances are placed un-

der
¬

the bundles of a number ¬

tles and fastened by means of ropesI
to form a raft Each ol these rafts
will bear the weight of hall a tone

Out of Repair-
A small boy while walking with

his mother one very warm day and j

being nearly overcome with heat
raised his hat and feeling the
of perspiration on his brow dropsI

Mother my head is
Little Chronicle

Colorado beet growers receive on any
average of five dollars per ton
their beets and they raise from 12 to
as high as 30 tons to the acre This
means 60 to 150 per acre for one

seasons crop Pueblo Colo Opin ¬

ion

j Some of the FreeTrade journals
like the Philadelphia Ledger tract Rc

Captain John n Lyons of Chicago
fI S U SS passenger

F tegoat for
rail

I road com ¬

I panies for tho
put twenty
four years

3t oonnootodcwUh tho
C Postoffioo

Department
for six years
the Police
Dopaitmoat-

JHLTOT for lib yesrsppuI J and at proa
out connected with tho Grand Trunk
rUlroad tad at similar oas Hot
II

bcrofQAflCainpNo102Captain

with

much

claim

la

treellUoratur

GrovesTastckssd Tonic
PLflhiotbottlesDOcsa of

seoksljlvltcbI
Zhskzylcs-

zaudllwholelotmoreofthe

n

lJo lJelrnJ
I

sor71utnl1

Jw77rlPai I
TMfEp tlaM4tMdun oeb to its ot tboo1i

bulni Ti cow ont new nwrMt corner and Vent the
mat sad la B

Stadrmt at toy VUltore tlntjt welcome J

assert Republican leaders
are worried over placing of Gor ¬

man again In the as a Demo-

cratic

¬

leader It Is doubtful if they
are losing sleep over the matter
Gorman is a politician but be
has been unhorsed time as
he be In 1904Camden N J
PostTelegram

I

Not Proportioned
III should to professor

what you thought of my twocolumn
article on and Matter in the
Evening Beacon

III thought contained very little
mind for much matter Mr Feath
erlvtoKansas City jour-

nalConsfipation

And symptoms and

Results of Indigestion
l

MioInUtf lIMnId tr tlOIIM at

DRCARLSTEDTS

GERMAN LIVER POWDER

Messy refea4ed roil ere not rttt4w-
KlI reluitit baa curlS timauleedi-

otyoUPhT

Mr Bnadett vrcunInn-
tMomz51d

mtBt
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IALFRED HUDSON

BUILDER KOMRBGTORH-
nrilord 111ihntdlnt anT dOilY by or

trott UotbUwUrnatwibtforo yoo gtw COilI

j i r

votorun and a prominent mem

1013 Prairie
Avo Chicago HI writes

For twonty years I Buffered
chronio catarrh but thanks to PerunaXs
am now entirety cured

It mo pleasure to ranked
a statement in bohalf of your meritorious
romody Poruna I htvo used same for
catarrh and havo found it te > ooll1lrou

It I had suffered for twenty
years I cheerfully rorisuncnd rcrana
to anyone suflsring from catarrh aj X1

bell To that as ray vo It will provo
a sure cur Captain John IX Lyotu
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